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‘...big enough to cope,
but small enough to care’.

Housing Support Survey Results 2018

O

ver February and March 2018, East Boro Housing Trust carried out its annual Customer
Satisfaction Survey to canvass the opinions of its customers. These include our Sheltered
Housing tenants, Sheltered customers to whom we give Support Only, as well as our Supported
Living tenants and our General Needs and Young tenants.

In total, 572 surveys were sent out, of which 207 were returned, just over 36%. Of these, 193 were sent
out to our Sheltered tenants, of which 54 were returned. 23 were sent to our General and Young tenants,
with 3 returns. Our 233 Sheltered/Support Only tenants returned 82, and our Supported Living tenants
were sent 121 and returned 68.

The questions were the same as the last few years so we can compare the results ‘like for like’ and
see what the current trends are. Our customers were still being offered help from Support Workers and
Sheltered Housing Officers for those who could not complete it on their own. Everyone was given the
opportunity to complete the questionnaire in confidence, but the vast majority were happy to identify
themselves.

We are grateful to those who have helped us by giving their opinion, and hope more customers will do
so next year. All comments have been noted and will be read and dealt with as appropriate. We thank
everyone who has taken the time to complete the survey for their input. As per usual, we will endeavour
to deal with all issues and requests to the best of our ability.

Overall, the returns were not as high this year, with 36.1% returns as opposed to 48.2% in 2017 and 50.7%
in 2016. We will make a significant effort over the next 12 months to encourage a higher percentage
return as our residents’ views are vital to us.

How satisfied are you with the
overall quality of your home?

59 % very satisfied
35% fairly satisfied
2 % neither
2% fairly dissatisfied
2 % very dissatisfied

Question not
applicable

67% very satisfied
33 % fairly satisfied

43 % very satisfied
31 % fairly satisfied
22% neither
4 % fairly dissatisfied

How satisfied are you with your
neighbourhood / scheme?

59 % very satisfied
33 % fairly satisfied
6 % neither
2 % very dissatisfied

Question not
applicable

100 % very satisfied

35% very satisfied
41 % fairly satisfied
23 % neither
1 % fairly dissatisfied

Generally how satisfied are you with
the way East Boro deals with repairs
and maintenance?

57% very satisfied
36% fairly satisfied
7% neither

100 % very satisfied

Question not
applicable

38 % very satisfied
31 % fairly satisfied
29 % neither
1 % fairly dissatisfied
1 % very dissatisfied

How satisfied are you that your
rent provides value for money?

65% very satisfied
33 % fairly satisfied
2% neither

Question not
applicable

100 % very satisfied

41 % very satisfied
35% fairly satisfied
23 % neither
1 % fairly dissatisfied

Dorothy Allen, Customer Liaison Manager
Sheltered Housing

Support Only - Sheltered Housing

General Needs & Young People

Supported Living (Learning Disablilty)

How satisfied are you that your service
charges provide value for money?

54 % very satisfied
37% fairly satisfied
9 % neither

67% very satisfied
33 % neither

How satisfied are you with the
support you receive from East Boro?

Question not
applicable

48 % very satisfied
39 % fairly satisfied
11 % neither
2% fairly dissatisfied

83 % very satisfied
10 % fairly satisfied
6 % neither
1 % fairly dissatisfied

40 % very satisfied
32 % fairly satisfied
28 % neither

67% very satisfied
33 % fairly satisfied

43 % very satisfied
35% fairly satisfied
19 % neither
3 % fairly dissatisfied

How satisfied are you that
East Boro listens to your views
and acts upon them?

26 % very satisfied
48 % fairly satisfied
20 % neither
4 % fairly dissatisfied
2 % very dissatisfied

66 % very satisfied
13 % fairly satisfied
18 % neither
3 % very dissatisfied

67% very satisfied
33 % fairly satisfied

34 % very satisfied
29 % fairly satisfied
30 % neither
4 % fairly dissatisfied
3 % very dissatisfied

Our Sheltered Tenants were asked an additional question: If they ever felt lonely? Results: 7% Everyday, 0% At the weekend, 41% Sometimes, 52% Never.

Taking everything into account,
how satisfied are you with the
services provided by East Boro?

61 % very satisfied
28 % fairly satisfied
7% neither
2% fairly dissatisfied
2 % very dissatisfied

79 % very satisfied
11 % fairly satisfied
8 % neither
1 % fairly dissatisfied
1 % very dissatisfied

67% very satisfied
33 % fairly satisfied

38 % very satisfied
43 % fairly satisfied
17% neither
1 % fairly dissatisfied
1 % very dissatisfied

